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TO OUR DELINQUENT SUBSCRIBERtS.
It is with great reluctance tiat we ind ourselves4

compelled. to address ourselves once again to our1
delinquent subscribers: andI to make this last appli-
dation to them, for an immedinte settlement of their1
accounts viuit this office. If after this notice, per-1
sons indebted for more than the current six montis,
shall stili delay in banding over to our agents in their
respective districts, the balance by them due, va are
-determined, in every instance, to institute legal pro-
ceedings against the said delinquents. To many of
our subscribers our thanks.are tendered for the pune-2
tuality with hvisici they have alwvays paid up theirt
subscriptions as they became due. But there are
many, wio seem to think that they may take a paper
for two,or three, jears, without paying a copper; and
tht it is very iard upon them, at the end of that
time, to be asked for the money. W e beg it clearly
to be understood that ive ivant the naines of 'no suchs
subseribers on our list; and that if this appeal ivill
not induce them to discharge their debts, we mustp
try the ffects of an appeal to the Courts of Law. I

We intend also to publisi in a fei days a ist of 
delinquent subscribers." But, in the mean time-a

for.the sake of avoiding legal proceedings, and forh
the last tine-ve again take this iiethod of endea-p
vouring to obtain payment of the. large sums due to%
this office. Our subscribeils in the Quebea districtL
of whomiv e regret to say that great numbers are in
arrears, and to a very large anount-several hun-Z
dreds of pounds-are particularly requested to pay1
attention to this notice.

NEWS OF THE WEEK.
The arrivai of the British mail of the 28th uiit.

puts us in possession of'reliable intelligence fron thei
Crimea, down to the 191h ait. ; the accouats are not -

very flattering. At 5 a.m. on the morning of tisec
9th of April, duriog a violent stornm, the Allies open-c
ed rire fron 500 guns, on the Russian stronghold.- a
ince ien, day and night, lias the storn of ehot and a

shell continuedl falling rupon the cily, without as yet,
producing any very decided effects; the Russians re-c
pting in the 'night the injuries inflicted during the
day. " It would seen"-says the Times correspon-
dent--"as if our sre was lmost 'thrown avay on the
enormouess mounids of earih. cast up at thie Reaj ,
and before the Round Teoer anti Western B tc->
ries. . . . 'Tle real streno-th of thie place is un-
inpaired ; and, as long as the Iussians can fand new i
gens, fresh supplies of aminunition, and men to figlt
tise batteries, we are not one inch- nearer to the toVn
'i-an ve wer in last October."' The Russians haveV
made several unsucces*f sorties. :

The Vienna Conference is adjourned sine die; aill
[hopes of peace are at.an end. andI " war to the knife"
is now the cry. Prussia *scarce makes a secret of
fer Russian predilectionsi and Austria is wavering.' i
A summer campaign beyondtiia Rhine, to be headed
by the Emperor i person, is nom spoken of; whilst .t
,the rumor, that:isie, labout to start for the Crimea1
has aiso its supporters. Ail accousnts represent Eu- C
rope as on the eve of a long and general-war.

'The Engishs journals.are occupied vith the de-
tails of Louis Napoleon's ovation in London; on tise '
21st, ie returned to Paris., lis Parliainent,"the pro-' i
ceedings badi been of little.interest. Mr.' Spooner's e
attack upon Maynotih' hta leen deferred until the
lst insl., wlier'a great Protestant fire was, it vas ex-.
pected,-to be opensed ùpànthat'fopisi fortress. la vill E
Le seen that the Judges'have, without hesitation, 'i

granted 'a riue 'for a nèw, trié! in..the 'case.of iMr. i
bfyle against the Archbisiop.-of Westminstet, ipon I
several grands ; especially'thseof the"receptio' I
impreper' eviddùce,- andi excesiie 'damages.. 'A peti-
tiont for the total 'repea ?f the sentsiee aginqt Smith
0'Brien is being'osgned by members of bath. Houses
of. Parlianent;: and it is expected 'that the gallant i
geCtemnan will soobe at homee again. -Mr. Deasy1
ha been'returned,by a large 'majority; for th'e Câunty i
of Cotr.

NGLTCÂN OLDERS.
e. f btonhûgr *1d ed

to:s, over 1the-atgunare 'One'éof Piausthé Ninth's
obscuie, but loyal' Spiritual subjectsi.e4  Papist?:

Sà 'Mi't/e EdiIr " e' ñù Winess.
iDeA:StaR rthesak an gl ca d

'miné; lidris vliôam.1.hve'éesconv ersîng >i tel''oCs
t hEpidopa'Suçeqsion" 1eùld nd

rnhch 1'b.IiËe t 'yod f yen vwrold anster me thi foi-
ewing:qdesion thiéough the mediu nof tir eohLins:

For wht reaons.'d és, thé.Catholia Church' räject
h'. Otdersaof :he A nglicans, as invalidi ;.when, con-
cermngtheir validiy,.hisiary is so conflicming and ob-
scure, éen ii th anda of the, late' eriinénit Dr. Lits-
gard who, in bis 5thivothame, maikes somestatements
relaive to the suppoased consecration of Dr. Parker,
which, it seéms to me,ýare hardly reconcileable with
bis orthodoxy as a Catholic priest 7 Since neither
'Baptism,' nor 'Holy Orders' càn be udmirniistered
twice -te the. same person without sacrilege-the
Church muscbave sufficient grounds lorrepjeting An-
glican <Orders,' seeing that e e hesitates net ta conter

unconditional' Ordination upon converted Anglican
clergymen, when,nsfithi cas of Dr. Newman and
ohers, theyjoin the.Catholiic Chureh and desire o be
admittedI to he office ofshe Priesthood; whilst,-fa the
case af the sarne converts from the.Anglican hieresy,
she 1s so caretal as to give tlem only .'conditional
Bajtism-'Si non baptizatus es.' Can you expiain
the reason of this difJerence, for the satisfaction of
yôur reader, and of

.cONE or Pius TE Nzrn'-rs OsCuRa, aUT
LoYAL SPmaRTuAL SusCTs."

The question here propounded by our correspon-
dent involves several very important and intricate
questions-but may perhaps be resolved into tise (ci-

" How can ve reconcile the apparent discrepancy
betwist thé language of the eminent Catholic histo-
rian, Dr. Lingard-hlîo seems ta admit the fact of
Dr. Parker's consecration as Archbishop of Canter-
bury-and the discipline of the Catholic Churéhl ta-
wards Anglican ministers converted te Catiolicity,
whose ordination she treats as invalid 1"

We reply-by paying parÉicular attention lo. the
language of Dr. Lingard, and to the amount of bis
admissions. Dr. Lingard admits the fact of the con-
secration of Dr. Parker-but adds in explanation of
that admission:-

iWlether it"-the sait cnsecration-" was valid
or invalid, according to the Catholie doctrine, is a theo-
logical question, wilh which, as a mare writer of his-
tory, I had no concern."-Leter <o the Edilor of
' Cntholic Diary.'

Thus, vith Dr. Lingard, our correspondent may,
if the weiglst of historical evidence so determines
him, admit the fact, that on a certain day of Decem-
ber, 1559, a certain quasi-religious cereniony ivas
performed upon the person of Dr. Parker ; but it does
net thence follow, that he wili be logically compelled
te admit that, by, and in virtue ofthe said ceremony,
any particular spiritual character'was stamped upon
him over, or upàn, whom it was performed.-
And so, the Catholic Church, whichi does not care to
pronounce any opinion uponthe historical question, of
vhici alone Dr. Lingard treats, decides upon purely
theological grounds-groundsupon which,as amere
ivriter of historyi Dr. Lingard did not venture ta
trespass-that the religious ceremony perforned upon'
Arngliean ministers does n.t confer the 1-oly Order of
Priesthool. Dr. Lingard may have been hast Y in
his admissions-h-iis reasons for making thein may net
be conclusive-but, as they do not afect the "' theo-
logrcal" question-the validity of Anglican Orders
-his ortiodoxy, as a Catholie Priest and tieologian,
is safe, even though his credit as an accurate histo-
rian be impaired.

For, with ail due respect te the mensory of Dr.
Lingard-even the historical fact of Dr. Par ker's'
consecration is net satisfactorily establisheld. Of
course we do not allude tothe Old exploded' joke
about the I Nag's Head." We ner>ely say-thsat,
admnitting Dr. Lingard's premises, they do not con-'
clusively establisih the fact that any form of conse-
cration, valid or invalid, was ever performed upon Dr.
Parker-and that there still remain severai fcts, ad-
mintted by ail Protestant historians, incompatible wçith
Dr. Lingard's conclusions. That historiùn's reasons
for adnitting the iistorical fact of the consecration,
may be tius summed up:-

I. There was nothing t prevent it.
. IL Elizabeth desired it, and Dr. Parker was vil-

ling ta accept it.
1TM. The commissioners named in the Queen's

Writ were ready, and boidîi by law-25th Ilenry
VII-to perform it. p

IV. That on the 18tI of December, Royal Writs
vere addressed ta Dr. Parker, as Arclsbishop of Can-
terbury.

V. That before the 17th of lte sanme monti, lie
had never been so addressed.

VI. Tiat, as Archbisihop o Canterbury, he ob-
amtied te restoration of the temporalties of the
Diocese ; took bis seat in Parliament, and presided in
Convocation.

Whierefore,.cnchurdesthue htistorian, it muat besaup-
posed ethat, on tire' 17th ai. December, Dr. Parkrer
ras censecratëdi according to tise Ordiiai, established
by Law in thec reign of'Edlward VI., andi as is attest.
ed b>' tise" Lsambeth .Records.?'

On tise ailier huandl,it is argued) that: -
Thaughu, during te lifetimne cf Elizabeth, thse con-

secration ai Dr. Parker 'vas openi>y andi constanty'
denied' b>" -tise Catholies of England-and thoeughs-
if suais an event'hmd' evèi- taken place, it woeuld bave
been theé easiest'ilting in tise orldi te silence tiera,
b>' producing thse' "Reàords"' and witnesses of tise
raid pretended consecraE ion--no attemapt te do sa was
ever madie; and.te "-Lambeths Record" itself, upon
whIichs se muais stress lias susbsequsently been laid as
conélusive 'proofef Parkerb conseeraion an lthe ti
December, 1559,' wast'n'eyer'3oue neie-e

till o afer tede f'Elizùbet; tisas ienving. itl
very"dibLi'ut 'vbetier, t>è said ".lecor4" Le not '

'r'c OLICt-iC'ý N
fbrgery.'or" if genuie,' why way It not-produced ,

w s'èr' ia''léd tlieitih& PCo.o
fémperarie&s isiU unisw tshée côntroversteS oC be

• Ucentur.yI 'y:'. ''
ow ay woulduit not have beecby appenling to

SCli evidenne, to.ave silenced Bonner, tihe obnoxrous
Catiolie Bishop;cf London,n h a'been foi.cby'
expeiléed-frainhis Sea for bis édherènée toté'Cnatha-
lic' faith ,' ad "for refuing bte acknoividg ini bte
Engliasi Messàalia, 'thîèSupremelHéad anti Governior
of Christ's Clurch upon. eartis I We give lte siry
in the words of the Protestant .historian, Hatlan.-
In. 1562-thlree ',years after the pretended consecra-
tien of Parker, atid upon the faèt of hviose consecra-
tien depended that of Ilie new Protestant'Hierarchy
established by Elizabeth--an Act was passed:--

"Entitled, 'For the assurance of the Queeht's royal
poiver over ail essaies and subjecis vithin her domi-
nioris'-enactinc s+ith an iniquituns and sanguinary re-
trospect, that afi persois who had evér taken holy or-
de,,, '&c., shonid be bound te take thie ioath of su-
premacy' when tenderedi t them by a 'Bishop, &c.-
The penalty for the first relusal of this oath was tha off
a premunire; but any person who, after the space of
tbree months froim the first tender, should againr refnse
il when in like manner tendered, inenrred tihe pains
of higs ireason. . . . ... Upn the occasion of
ibis new simule, Horn, Bishop of Winchester-cne
of Dr. Parker's batch of' Bishops-"iproceededI toten-
der him"-Bonner--" the oath of supremacy, with an
evident intention of driving him l high treason. Bon-
ner, however, - instead of evading this attack, intre-
pidly> denied the otier te be a lawfui Rishop"-andi
therefore net qualified to tender te oath ;-"and
slrange as it may seemi, not oly sIaped all further
molestation, but bad the pleasore of seeimg his asdver-
saries rednced to prisa an 1'Act e? Pariiamea,-SIh
liez., c. f.-declaring aie present Bishoepsn have

been legail>ly cosecrated."--Hallay Const. Hist.,c. iii.

Bonner, it must Le remembered, wras the most ob-
noxious of all the old Catholic Bisliops ; and tie de-
sign of the new Protestant iserarchyv ras, ns is ad-
mitted by Protestants, to take his ((f.e Yet were
these. champions of civil and religionsliberty foiled
by he firiness of their intended victim. For se no-
torious was it in 1563, that the Protestant Bisiops
bad not been legally ronsecrated-even accord-
ing to the new-fangled Protestant form--that even
tioe corrupt juiges o? t ye days of Elizabeh -are
obligredtit admit tise validit>' o? Bonner's plea-tlsaî
Horn ivas no Bishop. If, afterwards, lie, or iis bre-
tbren in the Anglican churcli ever did become so, it
was wvholly in virtue of the Act,8 SEl1 hiz., c. i., whici
the unexpected firmness of Donner, and tlie unusual
regard fer justice'displayed by a Protesîant tribunal,
comnpelled the Enuglisi Parliament to pass. Had the
Governnent, however, bad it in its power to prove
that Horn was a Bishop, ivisen he tendered Bonner
tie oatis-andtbis assurely would have Leen ia its
pover, if Horn bad been legally consecrated--vici
again would have been the case hlad hs consecrator,
Parker, been legally .consecrated-not Parliaient ,

rthoriNed-to conscrate.e Bdyocr
rd, i to o crceo 'andt

dead." Priest, Aitariand Sacrifice éte co-reainndwbere we iavethe fit;,wem'nt as
tise 'las-..Nwa ·n ' :,inent'ly tih
déha iot anen resd e iniiiser 5 not, ad
'rifie." Te" A'¡ .ornordilon r fersa.
Use, desôt' s4'much as. pr -'6 o i
power; and the Anian formularies f u
it.. Now, as no one cana be a Priestmina 'ly disi
Church, hvoid is not duly author.isedi d e Cal
fice"-and-os an Anglican nister, not on
authorised, 'but-'as. the Anglica nyhurci lias hnoM.
fice î offo .it fejjo nrhrc s ocari-

iet a i sÉhatAnglican muinster arenet« Priesis'; id blCna thérefére tlieir Orders are l
terly woirthless in the eyesof the Catholic Chssureh
in .wich 'thIe distinctive and essential eharacteero? aPriest consists in his Power te "ofer sacrifie".
as may be seen in the Writirgs of St. Cirrysoto5s S,.
Augustine, and ail he early Doct.ra ostme ClSrisýt.
Cl.rei. Our carrespondent will now understand whyai Anglican inster, a cnvert ta Catholicity mwtreceive.ordinetion iefore lue can officiate es-a Catil 0.lic Priest, at a Catiolie Altar, vhtereon a true andve-
ritable sacrifice is offered for the living and the dee.

THE REV. DR. RYERSON AND SEP
.ATE SCHOOLS.

Ve have been requestetd by the wvriter, te gire in-
sertion to the folloming communication:-

Mn. K -- Tl numereis reaers o! yuur vvry
interesing aad mach esteerînt journal, f ueasily
perceive by the fliowing communication, lirai
Ryerson wishes eilher to physic his ssep-eîriîî ,Ile
Separate School of Braiford to death, or t annttsihilateit utterly oui of saglit. How lie lias harassed theg.
tIlemen visa compose the Board of Trîstees for tisa
Com mon Scioois o ilrantford, and more partienlarly%villiam Jobnstune, Esq., tise Local Ssîperrnîendenî,
for meting any justice ut ail, te bi step-ehill, tie
aforesaid Separate School, car be alst gaherd frot
the saine commt'nication r-

Enucrrie OF CFre.,
Toronto, tOr1 April, 1855.

Sr,-l have tie ltinor to acknowiedae the receipt
of the Report ofyour Board of School Trustees fur las
>ayr, and regret t irave I return it again. This relîrr
again "'as tise thirri anti feurils ane for more sîaîis:icaî
information relative 10 tIre Separate Selool. TheTrustees of Separate School being under the same ne-
ruerai regulationse in regard to Reports, &c., as are lie
Trustees of Ruralsections, il is their tutybyI tie 1ttclause of the 12th section of the Act of 1850 to trans-
mit an annual Report t ithe Local Superintendent of
vie Municipality wiiths which such Separate SeholS
is situated ; anti the provisos of the 2nd clause of the
3Isî section of tise sanie Act, togelîser vidithise 2td
proviso of sie 4t section ef the Supp(emettany At,
prescrihe the general conditions trpon vhich Separat,
as vell as Commun, Schools are entiled to share in
the Schlool Fundi. You will alsE please report tha
school population cf your lowi, required) by tie 260à
col um.

but te executioier vould have been cailiedup it
vindicate the Apostolic Succession of Ithe new Pro- Y have the honor totbe, Sir,
testant Bishops.. Thisan fact wrould therefore seetn Yur obedient serv nt,

to be conclusive against the consecration of Parker; To William Jolhnslune, Esq., SuperintIendent, Towu if
and destroys the whole force of Dr. Lingard's arguî iBrantfuco,
ment in support of its historicat credibility. But This afler-clap dose, Mr. Editor, prescrited by iho
Ihere are other reasons, not conclusive indéed, but Ductor cri the 10th Arii, for all wha had arything tu
still of gret weight. do with the Separale Scihol, shows off his ski>. f(or

these we must regard compounding. It.« first effect was to oblige WilliamAmonst hesewe ust nclde te ltilereg rdJahnstona Esq., tn resigît lits office. M1r. Johnatone lethat Anglican Protestants of the XVI. century at- a genlemn, who wished ta do justice 10 al partiselached to " Holy Orders," as may be deduced-from but his gentiemanly conduet anti his love ofdoing ihat
the language of Cranmer-the numerous falsifications justice to which lie was bnurd, were ne longer to be,
in the first Protestant translation of the Bible, which tôlerated betweea lie step-father andi his step-child;
Protestants themselves have admitted by their subse- tièrefore, lie must be harassed and obligedto give up
quent alterations-and by their excluding "Holy his oRice, or sacrifice his honor oand his conscienne.

A e.Mr. Drummod cthmnsectp itOrders" from amongstthe number of the Sacraments ;officeo, a Sot mister tinhsted.! iIkciy ixthIleoutor bthus denying te the ceremony of Ordination all ob- d 1i b
jective value. For, by their own definition, a Sacra- Ontario. His irst vt a ee s l
ment is:- ibe female division of ihe Separate School 0in the 20th

" An outvrard and visible sign of ar inward and of April. It was a Paul-Pry visit, and without anylino-
spiritual grace given unto us, ordained by Christ Him. lice. »iThe female children being in their every day
self as a means wiereby eva receive the samte.">- dress, and some even in their bare-feet, were ncared
Anglican Calechisn. to appear before the Rev.:gentleman, who introduced

Now, as Anglicans deny Holy Orders ta be a Sa- himself as th new Local Superintenden. They ol-
crament, it niust be because, according te them, it is hral b if they hat been uede of te icvntas
deficient-in an outward and visible sign-or mnan they wouid come in their Sunday drem, and appen,
inward and spiritual grace thereby given-or as not before his Revereniée te hear the first sweet words irons
having been apjpointed by Christ Himse!f. Tiey can Mr. Drumlhead,-fer so the childien styled him,-not
net assert, in defiance of their senses, that in Holy being able lo reinember the gentleman's name to b
Orders there is noe outward and visible sign; they Drumamond.
must therefore deny-eirier that any grace is tiereby-, nentle abou ta a e afa st m ir
and therein, giren ; or Ilat it is a rite ordained by siouldî previously inform the Trustees or Teacher. 1t
Christ inself. Ant. therefere it is impossible to is not snrprising, therefore that the children rhould
sec how tie Anglican, whito denies ite Sacranent of call the Rev. gentleman, Drumhen. He also beat his
" Holy Orders," con attaci any importance whatso- lime so skilifuliv, as ta visit the male sehool on one-
ever to the art of consecration, or of conferring Ordi- day out Of two,,«Iuring whiclh the mxale Teacher lay irrLa.it from a saver cufit!, Ébat there searcel>' rem-tins w
nation upon candidates for admission into the minis-bdo a but lieivilib> al e more seaed mfais tTiair-
try. Seeing then, that diverted of its Sacranenlal b br
character, Consécration,.or Ordination, is but an idie ry kely s' oheer upithe stp-fathr to a hope ci vie

? toiý ever b)is'sîtep-chiid ai Brantford. Tie gentlemansuperstitions' ceremony, we think it highly improbable who presides as Chairman «ver the Comnon Schools
tiat the carly Protestants', who piqued) themselves of Brantford, beig a lover ofjustice, fearhe will feel
upon throwing off ail useless cerenonies, as supersti- much annoyance frcm the Doctor if lie continues as lie
tious and idolatrous, shouild have taken the pains to bas hitherto done, to do:justice ta the Separate School.
performi wiat they must have believed to have been a TheDoctor appearsesoentirelyengaged seeking a loop-
vain and idie ceremony upon Dr. Parker ; the more seolm wheiebyhe may cheatit hs sechild, that ho

so, as they veli knev that it was net in virtue of any asasiea 'infomration rei a grte-he a eho
act of.:consecration:by thei performed,î but in virtue o? Bransford. He nteés thkt rtheTrustees of the Se-
of the Queen's letters patént" and Act of Parlia-' paraî'eScitouls hùre no sent an annual report; and
ment, thiat lie couldi pretend to bear rule as a Bisiiop eqihtà e 19th 'clatise bfe '12th section as obiigiuig
in'tie Lord's Viueyard. Titus, st we do not dény, them, anita use thêé2id' provis of the 41h section,tnp--
We sce no conciusive evidence' for, andtitherefore are plementary. Th e Doctor.ought to know that te At
strongly incliied .to:dobt, te historical fact eve t f1850, wish' féqurres Trustees to transmit an an-t, theTitisItoerl a ot e ise lai eporiM'is' rpea'let) b>' the. AcSupplementary1o? Parkers consecration. whTisioeertisof eh requires o arisit%'v se annual rr i

less conisequence ; as it does' not in the sligitest de. ports,1 an betoretle 30' f Jude,and tse oer ba-r
gree affect the:theologicaj value-of the' character fore' the 31st Decermber o? lhe same year. Now
tthereby conferred up'en Parker, or the 4àestiàiî to ise wish te knoWif the Doctor wanis'aunotiher. annual re-
valiizt of Angièn"Ondes at tlie preseit'dà. T 1s pri 'before'ifî6en' lys"co'uld elapse from., the Sist
s k ietlyé a thiebôgieal, àni ot' a hioricalque-' December to '1 e15th of Jannar. folloing accordinîgi
tièn andn>' be, easily solred by a definition et t i9t lausea the 12tciihn, ardues he sosa
wprd Pries:., , I.. tsi '. '1.ok o.U'. 'decio i hio'wrppleinentesr sAnt'be itsénaîe, thatsuch.efthe

At Poril in t be Caltiolie Churchis ene waho is dul> prov iónaof thiUppeér C&adaSSchoiocet o18,


